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Our Radio Program 
May 13, 1954 
Dear Brethren: 
There are two reasons why we are now on twenty Du Mont 
TV Stations instead of all the sixty-two target stations first 
selected: 
First reason: After paying for the thirteen films now being 
run , we had only enough money to buy time from 20 to 25 • 
stations. 
Second reason: Both radio and television networks sell 
time subject to their ability to clear the time requested on 
each station. Because of the great demand for TV time, it is 
a slow process of clearing stations for the new programs. As 
it stands now, the company has been able to clear the desirable 
time on about twenty stations. A client is fortunate when the 
Du Mont Network can clear a station immediately after his 
order is placed. 
Most all worthwhile objectives are reached by way of over-
coming difficulties which always impede progress. We feel 
confident that if the brethren will be patient, understanding, 
and prayerful in our behalf, that we will move slowly, but 
surely, toward the ultimate goal of a nation-wide TV gospel 
broadcast. 
We have had a few letters ex1wessing disappointment be-
cause the HOME STATION was not among the few to clear 
for the first telecasts . We can' understand your Jisappointment, 
for we could not get clearance here in Abilene and may not 
for a long time. 
Compared to radio, it take~ a great deal of money to pre-
pare the films and buy TV : Ume, but if mos .t of the twelve 
thousand Churohes ,of Christ in the -Nation .could help in a 
very moderate way, we· could reach our goal of 62 or more 
stations in a reasonable time. 
We are in very urgent : n~ed . of funds NOW for building 
films for the next quarter .' and- 'io pay for station time as it 
can be cleared. If you can help us financial~ to any extent , 
let us hear from you at once. 
Yours in the Lord's Work, 
Elders 
Highland Church of Christ 
Abilene, Texas 
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The Herald of Truth 
P. 0. Box 1858 
ALilene, Texas 
Dear Brethren: 
.John E. Kingdon 
Box 257 
. Hitchcock, So. Dakota 
I received your letter of June 10 and would appreciate 
any sermons that you can send us that ha ve been given in 
1953. Brother James K. Lewis brought 1952 sermons and we 
stiil have a few on hand. 
We have received quite a number of contacts through the 
Herald of Truth . radio program from all corners of the state . 
Four of these contacts were isolated members of the church . 
Perhaps the most unusual contact we've made comes from 
the northern part of the state. A community church after 
hearing the Herald of Truth, asked that a preacher be sent 
them. They also made a cont1·ibution to help defray local 
radio expense. This would have been a splendid opportunity 
for the church had there been a preacher in the state of 
South Dakota to go. Since the closest minister was in· a 
neighboring state, two other men of the congregation and I 
drove up and held services one Sunday night. Because of the 
great distance we are · not able to make frequent trips. I 
repeat this is a splendid opportunity for the church if only 
we had someone to send. We also contacted two members of 
the church through the Herald of 'l'ruth who had been isolated 
from the church for about 20 years. It's been a great eucourag-
ment to them in contact with dmrch members again . 
Other requests for sermons have come in from such a 
wide area that it has been impossible to follow them up by 
personal contact as we have no one to devote full time to 
this work. 
We want to urge you to keep up the good work with the 
Herald of Truth ; it is of vital importance to us in this area 
where the church is just starting. Before the Herald of Truth 
program came on, we had great difficulty in obtaining good 
radio programs and used some of them as much as four times. 
\Ve are grateful to the Highlanct elders for these programs. 
Dear Friends, 
Yours in Christ , 
John E. Kingdon 
Miranda, So . Dakota 
Please send me two copif's of last Sundays sermon - it is 
one of the best sermons we have ever heard. 
May we thank you for sending our na mes to the Church 
of Christ. Huron , South Dakota. Thf'y have been to see us 
several times. W e were baptiz ed three weeks ago and feel 
that we have found what we have searched for for years. 
Evangelist Bill Hearn and his wife now plan to visit us 
once a week for Bible study. \Ve a re 80 miles from Huron 
but it doesn't seem far when we can meet each Sunday with 
Christians such as those in Hurons' Church of Christ. 
Sinc<irely, 
lVf r a I d Mrs. Willa rd Tanner 
Financial Statement 
APRIL 1954 
RECEIPTS: 
Paid on Pledges 
Contributions 
Transcriptions 
Miscellaneous · 
Total receipts for April, '54 
·EXPENDITURES : 
Broadcasting Expense : 
Tape recording 
Radio Time 
Wages 
Publicity 
Office Expense : 
Insurance 
Mail Room 
Rent 
Office Supplies 
Utilities 
Tel. & Tel. 
Printing 
Social Security Ex p. 
Miscellaneous 
Total expenditure s 
Receipts exce ed 
1,090.88 
24,370.26 
80.57 
553.83 
150.00 
88.40 
22.o9 
128.66 
614.13 
51.57 
50.00 
----
for April , '54 
expendi t ures 
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$30,192.43 
· 7,554.02 
400.00 
72.60 
25,461.14 
3,628.81 
4.75 
1,739.25 
by 
$38,219.05 
30,833.95 
$ 7,385.10 
He Taltetl, llway tl,e First 
By James D. Willeford No. 114 April 4, 1954 
A few days ago a fri end of mine stood in a crowd ed air 
terminal waiting for his plane to be called. There was the usual 
last minute confusion, with friends and relatives on hand to 
wish "farewell" to the travelers about to board their flights. But 
my friend's attention was particularly drawn to a happy young 
couple, newlyweds, obviously st arting on their honeymoon. 
He could read in their eyes the love that had brought th em 
together and on their faces was the anticipation of a happy 
future as they watched the landing field where one of the 
giant planes would soon be ready to take them away. 
The young couple said their goodbyes. They embraced their 
parents they had loved these man y years . The bride kissed her 
mother and father, and then taking hold of her new husband 'H 
hand, she accompanied him aboard the plane. The old affections , 
the old discipline, was being replaced by a new bond which 
would unite this young couple in the fulfillment of their mar-
riage vows. 
The plane took off , leaving the beloved par ents to watch 
them go, and to bless their new venture. And as the plane 
gained altitude and soa red through the sun-pierced clouds . 
this wedding seemed for the young couple to be the culmination 
of all that had gone before. Everything to now had been a 
preparation for the new and better life ahead. 
My friend was settled in a seat on the same plane not too 
far behind the young couple . He was musing on the transition 
from the old life to the new even as he opened the book 
he held in his band. The book wa s his "traveling companion" 
~ a copy of the Bible he was brin ging as a gift to his mother. 
And as the book opened, his eyes focused first on a page which 
r ead :'The Old Test ament" and then a dividing page whi ch 
opened the ''New Testament." The "Old Testament"-the inspir-
ed word of God - was binding until the New Testament came 
to take its place. 
The New Testament-the word of Christ who bade us le ave 
all worldly things and come to Him. Just as the young couple 
in reluctance bade farewell to the old so that they could claim 
the ir future , so we in following the New Testament must be 
free of the shackles of the old . For our eternity, our everlasting 
happiness at the end of our journey through life, depends upon 
our willingness to make a clean break with all of our old alleg-
iances, and our willingness to accept Christ's words of the 
New Testament as the only course of salvation. 
When you pick _up the Bibl e you observe that it consists 
of two parts, the Old and New Testaments . The Old Testament 
was God' s covenant with His peo ple before Christ . It was bind -
ing · upon the children of Is rae l until Christ gave a new testa-
ment to take its place . 
'l'h a t Chri st would give a new te s tam ent is made clear with-
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in I.he Old Testament itself. In the book of Jeremiah we read, 
"Behold, the days co me, saith the Lord, that I will make a 
new covenant with the house of Israel, and with the house of 
Judah. Not accord ing to the covenant that I made with their 
fathers in the day that I took th em by the hand to bring them 
out of the land of Egypt" (Jer. 31: 31, 32). The Lord foretold 
that He would give His people a new covenant which would 
d iffer from the first one, and the inspired penmen of the New 
Testam ent say he kept his word. The writer of the Hebrew 
Jetter said, "He taketh away the first, that he may establish 
the second. By the which will we are sanctified through the 
offering of the body of Jesus Christ once for all" (Heb. 10:9, 10). 
The Old Testament was God's first written will and it was 
given to the seed of Abraham. The New Testam~nt is God's 
sec ond will, and it was given by Christ to all the sons of men. 
The Old Testament wa s not adequate for man's redemption 
from sin. We read in Heb. 10: 1, 4, "For it is not possible that 
the blood of bulls and goats should take away sins." It took; 
the blood of Jesus Christ to redeem man from sin and that is 
why Paul tells us in Hebrews 10:10 that it is by the New 
Testament "we are sanctified." 
After the old law was taken away, the Lord knew that men 
would be likely to ask why it had been given, and so He said, 
" It was added because of transgressions, till the seed should 
come to whom the promise was made" (Gal. 3:19) . According 
to this statement the law was added to curb sin, and it was 
to last till the seed should come. The Lord identifies the seed 
as Christ (Gal. 3:16). So the law was to last until sometime 
during the sojjourn of Christ upon the earth, and then it was 
to cease to be a binding rule for the Lord's people. 
In the Colossian letter the Lord gives us the exact time 
at which the first covenant was taken away. He said Christ 
"t ook it out of the way , nailing it to His cross" (Col. 2:14) . 
This is what Paul had in mind when he said, "He taketh away 
t he first that He may establish the second" (Heb. 10: 9). It was 
necessary for God to take away the Old Testament that He 
might give us the New Testament. A testament is a will and 
God cannot have two different wills in force at the same time. 
The old will had to go in order that a place might be made for 
the new will. And Paul says that this exchange happened when 
Christ died on the cross. 
After the Old Testament was taken away as a binding law 
the apostle Paul said, "Now we are delivered from the law, 
that being dead wherein we were held" (Rom. 7:6). He identi-
fied the law he had in mind by quoting one of the ten command-
ments (Rom. 7:7). 
In speaking of the Old Testament an inspired apostle of 
Ch.rist said, "Wherefore the law was our schoolmaster to bring 
us unto Christ, that we might be justified by faith . But after 
that faith is come, we are no longer under a schoolmaster" 
(Gal. 3:24, 25). The Old Testament was a temporary means 
which God provided to curb sin, and to prepare His people for 
the coming of Christ . When God's purpose was fulfilled . He took 
it away, nailing it to the cross of calvary . 
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In readi ng the first four book s of the New Test ament manv 
seem unaware that they are r ea ding about events that tran~-
pired under the Old T estament. Christ li ved a ll durin g his li fe 
with the law of Moses still in full force, and he Hims elf obey ed 
the commands of that law. When He was eight days of a ge H e 
was circum cised , and . sacrfi ce s wer e offered "acc or ding t o th at 
which is said in the law of th e Lord , a pair of turtl edoves, or 
two young pigeons" (Lk. 2: 24) . It was in ob edien ce to the Old 
Testament that Christ kept the Pa ssover Feast, and other Jew-
ish holy days . Christ took part in the tem ple worship , a nd He 
entered into the synagogue services . He a lso obs erv ed the law 
which requi red that a lep er who was he aled must show hims elf 
to a Jewish priest (Luke 17: 14) . Why did th e Lord do thes e 
thing s? He did t hem bec aus e He lived while t he law of Mos es 
was still in force, and sin ce God gave it, He was obli gat ed t o 
keep it. But what follower of Christ would offer sacr fices, and 
keep the Passover Feast today? Not one would do it , and no t 
one would be obliged to do it sin ce the dea th of Christ , for at 
that time the Lord took away the first test a ment . 
There are many people who go bac k to the person al rn1m s· 
tery of Christ to find the plan of salvation. They read . wh ere ti re 
Lord forgave people when He saw their faith, and th e.y con -
clude that all we must do to be saved is to believe . The y re ad 
the Lord's promise to the thief on the cross t hat, "Today shalt 
thou be with me in paradise," and they conclude that he wa s 
save d by faith without baptism. . 
But the thief on the cross is not a pattern for us to day , 
because he lived before the New Test ament went into force. Th e 
Lord said, '.'For where a testament is, there must also of neces-
sity be the death of the testator. For a test a ment is of force af ter 
men are dead: otherwise it is of no strengtt h a t all while the 
testator liveth" (Heb . 9: 16, 17). No will or t estame nt ever went 
into force until the person who made it di ed . . Jesus is th e test-
ato r of the New Testame nt, and it must follow as a log ical con-
clusion th at while Christ li ved on the earth, th e new · Testament 
was not in force. BU:t 'if we are saved, it must be by the will of 
Christ. This fact is plai nly stated by Paul when he said ;· "He 
taketh away the first tha:t He may establish the · second ;,.By the 
which wi II we have been · sanctified" (Heb. 10: 9, 10) . So , we are 
saved by the secon d testam ent and not the first . The thief:lived 
and di ed while the first t es t ament was in for ce .and we live 
under a . diff erent law from that under which he lived , and his 
case cannot be used as a patt ern .for us tod ay. The New T es ta -
ment .deman ds baptism for th e remission of sins, and this fa ct 
cannot be set as ide by objectin g to it on the gro und the thi ef 
was not bap tized . 
Th e thief is not a patern for us today bec ause he died be -
fore Christ gave His Great Commission . After th e Lor d 's re-
su rr ection, He com manded the apostles to "Go .. . and teach all 
nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father, and of the 
Son, and of the Holy Ghost" (Matt. 28 : 19) . Th e t h ief died be-
fore this order was ever given. If men use th e thief on th e 
cross as an examp le of salvation without baptism , why not us e 
the palsied · man who was saved on the faith of the four men 
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w ho brought him to Christ? Matth ew says, "And, behold, they 
brought to Him a man sick of the palsy, lying on a bed: and 
Jesus seeing their faith said unto the sick of the palsy; Son , 
be of good cheer; thy sin s be forgiven thee" (Matt. 9:2). 
If we can go back of the cross and use the thief as an ex-
a mple for us, we can use any other example or command given 
in the Old Testament. I should like to ask anyone who uses 
t he thief on the cross a s an example if he is willing to go ba ck 
of the cross, and obey su ch commands as these: "At the end of 
every seven years thou sh a lt make a release . And this is the 
manner of the release : Every creditor that lendeth aught unto 
his ne ighbor shall release it: he shall not exact it of his neighbor 
or of his brother; because it is called the Lord's release" (Deut. 
15: 1, 2) . " Observe the month of A bib, and keep the Passover un -
to the Lord thy God" ( Deut 1ii: 1) . "When thou build est a new 
house, then thou shalt make a ba ttlement for thy roof, that 
thou bring not blood upon thine house , if any man fall from 
th ence" (Deut . 22: 8). In the Old Testament is also found the 
command to be circumcised . Perhaps you will say, "Of course 
we do not obey these commands," but may I ask "Why not? " 
These commands are in the Old Testament, and it was bind -
ing until Christ died on the cross. I believe you can see from 
this why we should not go back of the cross to the thief, and 
use him as an example for us . We are to obey the commission 
or our Lord in which He commands us to believe and to be 
baptized in order to be saved. This is a part of the New Testa -
ment and it alone is binding upon us. 
Sad to say, there are many things practised today in Chris-
ian worship for which there is no authority in the Testament 
of Christ . Those who practice these things try to justify them 
by the Old Testament . Incense is burned in some churches, and 
this is justified by the burning of incense under the law of 
Moses. It is suggested that since the Israelites used incense 
in their worship it is all right for us to use it in our worship . 
But the children of Israel were required to offer animal sacri-
fices. May we do the same? The Lord said the Israelite "shall 
lay his hand upon the head of his offering, and kill it at tlrn 
door of the tabernacle of the congregation" (Lev . 3:2). May 
we do this because the people of God did it under God's first 
cevenant? 
Some have an elevated priesthood, and they feel it is justi· 
fied because they read of priests in the Old Testament. They 
ignore the fact that according to the New Testament all Christ-
ians are priests of God (I Pet. 2:5, 9). The apostle says the 
Lord's people are to offer up spiritual sacrifices acceptable to 
God by Jesus Christ. 
Others follow the practice of sprinkling water upon people 
for baptism, and in trying to justify it they refer to the sprink -
ling of blood in the Old Testament. The sprinkling done in 
Old Testament days had nothing to do with baptism. In the New 
Testament the Lord says we are buried with Christ in baptism 
(Rom. 6:3, 4). 
When men go back to the first testament for their authority 
in anything they do in religion they are returning to a cove-
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nant which has been taken away , blotted out, and nailed to the 
cross (Heb . 10 :9, Col. 2:14). They have become entangled with 
the yoke of bondage" (Gal. 5 :1) . If they obey one command 
of the first testament they are bound to obey all the comm ands 
of that testament. Paul said to the Galatians, "For I testify 
aga in to every m an that is circumcised, that he is a debtor to do 
the whole law" (Gal. 5:3) . 
The Old Testament is no longer binding upon us because 
we now have the te stament of the Lord Jesus. The Lord said 
H e took away the first in order that He might establish the 
second; and it is by the will of Christ that we are sanctified 
(Heb. 10:9, 10). 
The New Testam ent is the will of Christ and if we ever 
inherit the blessings he has promised, we must meet the condi · 
tions of His will . Christ be comes the author of eternal salvation 
to all who obey Him (Heb. 5:9) . The steps of faith which we 
must take are clearly stated within the Lord's will. Christ says 
we must hear His word, belie ve in Him, repent of our sins, and 
be buried with Him in baptism (Mk. 16: 16, Lk. 24: 47; and 
Romans 6:4) . When the Son of God made His will, He knew 
what He had to offer us, and He had the right to state the con-
ditions whereupon we inherit His blessings. We become an 
heir of God and a joint-heir with Christ when we accept and 
obey the will of God's Son . Are you ready to accept this herit· 
ag e which is without parallel? 
Foolishness of fiotl 
James W. Nichols No. 116 April 18, 1954 
Does it not seem a blasphemous utterance, "the foolish -
ness of God"? In every sense but the one of which we speak 
it is absurd and preposterous for man to speak of the fool -
ishness of God . 
Do not think for one moment that I have accused God 
of being foolish, but in the words of the apostle Paul, "The 
foolishness of God is wiser than men: and the weakness o f 
God is stonger than man; but God chose the weak things 
of the world, that he might put to shame the things tha t 
are strong." (I Cor. 1: 25-29). This partic ul ar passage speaks 
in no uncertain terms of God' s foolishness a nd explicitly 
states that God does us e "foolish" things to accomplish ms 
purpose; foolishness, that is, in the sight of man and according 
to man' s reason. 
But God has a purpose in His use of foolish things . 
It is not merely a whim or a pract ic al joke with Hirn. ln 
verse 29 Paul says that the purpose of this is "that no flesh 
should glory in His presence." 
I suppose we can call it human nature, that disposition 
to glory in our own pitiful wi$dom. It is almost impossible 
to relate some news in an y circle without someone saying, 
"Well, I already knew about that . I ha d advance information." 
How often have we heard the expression, "I told you so." ? 
Regardless as to its relation to truth. it is merely an evidence 
of the desire of man to exalt personal wisdom. 
Now Uod in His dealing with man leaves no room for 
nature's "I told you so." God's ways a re so designed tha t 
no man feels himself of the disposition to give credit unt o 
himself for any advance knowledge of God's plans. 
In every age, from the beginnin g of time, God has re -
quired of men some act, some deed for which man could 
see no reason-some foolish act. Bible students recall quit e 
well, as recorded in Numbers the 21st chapter, how that when 
the Israelites were bitten by fiery serpents and were dying 
by the thousands God's cure was foolish in the eyes of men . 
God had Moses make a serpent of brass, place it at the top 
of a pole. God then said that for those who had been bitten 
by the serpents to be healed they must look upon it. 
Now could you imagine some Israelite saying, "I told 
you so . That's just what I have been thinking about for some 
time. I knew that that would heal us"? I am certain that 
there was no one who would have claimed to have originated 
this idea, because it was contrary to every phase of human 
reasoning. 
There was not claimed for this serpent of brass that 
it produced an anti-toxin serum or that by any means of 
chemistry, science, or medicine the Israelites would be healed . 
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Ye t all those :who looked upon the serpent were healed. This 
wa s just one of the many foolish th ings of God's choosing. 
You also r eme mber the story of Naaman as it is so 
vividly told in JI Kings 5. Naa m an was a great man, a man 
of valor, captain of the host of the King of Syria, but he 
was afflicted with t err ibl e disease, leprosy. Lepro sy is a 
disease by which a man's flesh will die and literally fall 
off of his bones. I am sure that even Naaman with his 
brave ry was perhaps a little bit panic-stricken as he applied 
eve ry known science and found that it was to no ava il. 
The n he heard of possible hop e, a prop het of Israel. 
He first went to the king of Israel with gold and silver 
and change s of r aime nt , but his hopes were soon dashed, 
for the king, though he was the le ader an d the rul er . was 
no t able to heal a leper. But t hen he gained new hope, as 
he received word from the proph et to come . By fait h I 
<"an almost see Na am an as he arriv ed before the house of 
Elisha, with his chariots and his servants, ana changes of 
r aime nt with much gold and silver to pa y for his cure. 
Though Naaman surely re alized that he was a leper and 
tha t all that he had been able to do was to no avai l, he 
st ill felt quite proud of himself and of his own importanc e 
as he sen t his servant to command this pr ophe t to co me 
out and cleanse him. 
But , lo, the servant returned without the prophet. "What 
k ind of impuden ce is this? Does he not know who I am-
Captain of th e host of the king of Syria?" And then Naamen 
hea rs the command of the prophet to go dip himself seven 
t im es Jn the River Jordan. Did Na a man th en say, "Oh, yes, 
tha t is a good suggestion. I have been thinking for some 
t ime that I shou ld try that." On the contrary , the scriptures 
sa y that Naaman was wro Lh and sai d, "Behold, I thought 
he would su r ely come out to m e. and stand, and call on 
t he name of J ehovah his God , and wave his band over the 
pl ace and recov er the lep er." 
Naaman had his own plans. He felt that he bad advance 
know ledge of how that he would be cleansed. And when it 
was not according to his plans or to his rea so ning , he was 
besi de hims elf in anger. Such foolishness! Could you blame 
him? Would you have reacted any differently? Viewing from 
t he poin t of m an's wisdom, what could be more ridiculous? 
There was nothing in the river Jordan-no chemical that 
would cleanse a leper. Yet when Naaman came to his senses 
an d ob ey ed this foolish command of God the Scripture says 
he was healed . 
I wonder if in the books of military strategy you would 
find the tactics required by Jeh ovah of Joshua in the taking 
of the city of Jericho. Do you think for one moment that 
t he marching around a city pro t ected by mighty walls such 
a s Jericho would cause those wall s to cr umble? Yet the walls 
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did cr umb le when God's foolis h comman d was obeyed, as fou nd 
in Joshua 6. 
On ce wh en a blind ma n came to Jesu s crying for t he 
hea ling power of t he Sav ior , .Jes us ma de some cla y from th e 
dir t an d His spittle and plas tere d t he man's eyes with i t. 
He then told him to go to t he Poo l of Siloam an d bat he 
his eye s . Ca n yo u see that blin d man as he , st um bling, hu rr ied 
to th e pool ? 
Can you hear t he qu esti on s of those he pa sse d by as 
t hey behel d hi s clay- sm ear ed eyes> ""Wher e are you going' ?" 
"To the P ool of Sil oam ." 
"B u t why?" 
"Why , I' ll be ab le to see t hen. " 
I wonder how many of h is friends would hav e s ugges ted , 
"I have been thi nki ng of th a t for some time. Tha t is a 
prescript ion that I hav e been working on for some t ime. " 
Oh , no. It was contr a ry to eve ry ma n 's thinking - utter fo ol-
is l111ess. It is tol d in J ohn the nin th chap te r t hat th is fool-
ish ac t ion b ro ught sight to tho se eyes tha t had n ever before 
see n the li ght . 
We are told th a t "F or t he wo rd of th e cross is to th em 
that peris h foo li shness; bu t unto us who are saved it is the 
pow er of God ." (I Cor . 1 : 18). Wha t foolish ness is re qui r ed 
of a sinn er in ord er to obtai n hi s salvat ion ·r 
Faith is a pr ere quisi te of salvation . T he wr iter of He bre ws 
te lls us in Heb. 11 : 6 that no man can co me to God withou t 
fa ith. Pa ul and Silas pla inl y s t ipu lated a s a condit ion of 
par don in Acts 16: 31, "Believ e on the Lord Jes us , a nd th ou 
shal t be saved, t hou and thy hous e ." Christ H imself said in 
Joh n 3 : 18, "He that be lieveth no t hath bee n jud ged alrea dy , 
because he hath not be li ev ed on the na me of the onl y beg ott en 
Son of God . Bu t this ca nnot be classified as "fo olish ness." 
I am sure that ther e is not a perso n in this vas t a ud ie nce 
today t hat could not readily a cc ou nt fo r th e ne ce ssity of 
fai th. I am sure that there is no t a on e of us that wo uld 
no t have thought of this had we been in t he po s ition of God . 
Repen t ance is another nec essity for r ede mption . Pau l 
says in Acts 17: 30, "The ti mes of ignoran ce t her efore God 
ove r loo ke d ; bu t now he comm a ndeth men th a t they sho u ld 
all every whe r e r epent. " The L ord sa id , "Ex ce pt ye repent 
ye shall all likewis e pe r ish." (L uke 13 :3.) Rep e ntanc e mer e ly 
m eans a turning a wa y or fa cin g arou nd in min d and heart 
and li fe. Th is is no t diff icu lt to und er st and. The s in ne r travel-
ing aw ay from everything on t he path of s in mus t be induc ed 
t o turn firs t in m ind a nd then in life, th a t he mi gh t r ea ch 
Heave n . 
The comman d of conf ess ion is not a di fficult one eith er . 
Chr ist said in Ma tt. 10: 32-33. "Ev e ry one th erefore who sha ll 
confe ss me be fore men , hi m will I al so confes s befo re my 
Fat her who is in heav en . But w hosoeve r shall deny me be fore 
men, h im will I a ls o de ny before my Fathe r wh o is in heave n ." 
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H um an wis dom coul d dem and no le ss than that one who is 
t o r ec eive lif e eve rla stin g sho u ld withou t hes itat ion confes s 
hi s fait h in th e giv er of life. 
But our L ord has pla ce d in the sc h em e of redemption 
on e comm and for whi ch we must f rank ly admit the re is no 
hum an reaso n. Fro m th e st and po int of m an' s wi sdom and 
r eas oni ng it ap pea r s as utt er foolishne ss . You kn ow tha t to 
which I re fer-b apti sm . 
E ve n thou gh I know tha t Je sus sa id, "He th a t believeth 
an d is baptiz ed shall be sa ved, " in Mark 16 : 16, and that 
Pe ter , in spi re d by the Ho ly Spirit , sa id in Acts 2: 38, "Repent 
ye, an d be ba p ti zed every one of you in th e name of Jesus 
Christ unto the r emission of your sins; and ye shall r eceiv e 
the gift of th e Holy Spirit."-even thou gh there rings through 
my h eart the words of the apostle Paul as he related his 
own conversion in Acts 22: 16 and told how tha t Ananias 
said, "And now why tarriest thou? Arise , and be baptized, 
and wash away thy s ins , calling on his name"-even though 
as I re ad every act of conversion in God's Word it tells 
me how that men were baptized before they were saved, 
and even though I know that Peter says in I Peter 3: 21, 
"Which also after a t rue likeness doth now save you, even 
baptism ." I still cannot see within this command any human 
re ason or lo gic . Yet I cannot mi sunderstand the command s. 
They are plain a nd simple . There is no means by which I can 
twist them to mean anything else other than just ex ac tly wh a t 
they say. 
I am still mad e to a sk from human nature, "Why? Cer -
tainly there is no saving power in baptism. Water cannot 
tak e away the st a in of sin. Will being baptized change my 
personality? Will it ma ke me a better m an ? Is there any 
wisdom In it ?" 
But then I rem ember Na aman and Moses and Joshua 
and the blind man and many others, and I hear the words 
of the apostle Paul that "the foolishness of God is wiser 
than men" and my only conclusion is that this is another 
case of God 's selectin g a "foolish" thing that "no flesh should 
glory in His presen ce." God saved us through faith in Him, 
an overwhelming faith. 
It requires no great faith to do that for whi ch I can see 
reason. For even if an enemy should sug gest for me to do 
something for which I can see reason, I would be foolish 
to reject it . You know, I have to believe in a person with 
a ll of my strength to do that for which I can see no reason . 
How many times has a boy or a girl sat at the knee of 
father or mother and heard them give some kindly advice 
and say in return, "I can't understand it. I can just see 
no reason in it. If anyone else had suggested It I would 
not even consider It. But because that you give it I will 
take your advice." 
Though I cannot see in baptism any reason from the 
human standpoint, when I ltea'r God tell me that when I 
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am baptized I can obtain forgiveness of sins, I simply want 
to say, "Father, I don't understand it, but I have every 
confidence, all faith, in your love and in your way and I 
will obey you." If I should refuse, would I not then be re-
fusing to walk by faith and do only that which I can 
understand? Hear Paul: "And the base things of the world, 
and the things that are despised , did God choose, yea and 
the things that are not, that he might bring to nought 
the things that are." (I Cor. 1:28). My friends, there is no 
saving power in baptism of itself. Power in the water simply 
does not exist . Sin is real. It is one of those things which 
are and God has chosen the saving power of baptism (a 
tlli~g which is not) to bring to nought sin (a thing which is.) 
Sinner friend I know you want to be saved. Will you 
then by faith today step forth and obey Him? Whether you 
understand it or can comprehend it or not, when God speaks 
remember that "the foolishness of God is wiser than men 
and the weakness of God is stronger than inen." 
James Walter Nichols No. 115 April 11, 1954 
The words of II Cor. 5: 20, "Be ye re conc iled to God ," are 
a t the same tim e a decl aratio n of privilege, a summ ons and 
an exho r tation. 
A declaration of supreme privilege-we may be reconciled 
to God. I 
It is an extraordinary summons of an ambas sa dor of Jesus 
Christ, to lay do wn the weap ons of unho ly warfare and to 
accep t God Almighty as King. 
It is a n exhortat ion . Ther e is gre at pat ho s in th at world r e-
concili atio n . Re con ciliation throbs with the passion of a great 
heart . It is wet with th e t ea rs of th e Savior. It is the cry of a 
hea rt tha t throbs almost to the bre a kin g over the s ins of men . 
Here it again, "Be ye recon ciled to God." Very few reli g-
ious men have failed to come in contact with the word re con-
ciliation in their st udi es and reading, but how so very few of 
us really underst and what is cont a in ed in this mi ghty word . 
The first bit ter word we mee t is alien. Alien me an s, not 
a part of: a lien to the commonw ea lth of Israe l, a lien to th e 
Citizen ship of the Kingd om of He a ven, a lien with no cla im to 
the high privilege of God's childr en . 
We a re proud to be citi zens of the Unit ed States of Am eri ca, 
and of this we boast. But even a greater privilege it is to hav e 
a citizenship in the Heavens of which the writer of Hebrews 
refers to as the "City of the Living God , the hea ve nl y Jerusa-
lem." Aliens to this nation , how eve r , have no righ t as citizen s 
of this nation, and an alien to· God has not the right to the citi -
zenship of this "Heaven ly Jerusalem ." Not long ago I saw a 
pictur e of a n a lien family having just land ed wit h a ll their 
ear thly belon gings . They were bewildered by a st ran ge la nd 
with str ang e customs and a st ra nge ton gue. As alie ns they 
have not the rights of freedom that the citi zen enjoys. My 
h ea rt cried out to help tl iem. And when I see aliens to God, 
ag ain my soul yearn s to give them h elp . T he ali en is unr eco n -
ciled to God . 
But there is an even darker word involv ed , and this word 
is rebel. Not only are we a liens if we a re unreconciled to God . 
but we are rebels, hav ing on ce bee n in covenant relatio nsh ip 
with God , but by our own will ha ve dis ow ned the a uthori ty . 
If we have not been recon ciled to God then we have .li fted 
the banner of revo lt and a re at war wit h heave n. 
The history of mankind has been a da rk sequen ce of r e-
vo lt a nd alie nation . From th e ve ry dawn of mankind , from Adam 
on down, men have reje ct ed ; rebelled , cursed and blasphemed 
God . Paul sa id in Rom a ns the third chapter , ver ses 10 
through 23, "a s it is writt en , Th ere is non e righ te ous. no , 
not on e; Ther e is none th at und e rst a nd eth ; ther e is non e th at 
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seeketh after God; they have all turned aside, they are to-
gether become unprofitable; there is none that doeth good , 
no, not so much as one: their thro a t is an open sepulchre; 
with their tongues they have used deceit: the poison of asps 
is under their lips ; .. . for all have sinned, and fallen short 
of the glory of God ." 
It may be that there is some brazen soul in the audience 
who will have the audacity to say that "I am not a rebel against 
God." May I ask would you be willing to kneel down 
by the cradle and try to pray this prayer: "Oh God, bless my 
child and . grant that it may become like me. Grant that it 
may follow in my foot-steps. Grant that it may become just 
the man I am ." You know that a prayer such as this would 
blister your tongue. Your prayer rather: "Oh God, bless my 
baby, and may it come in to a life far better than my own ." 
The word reconciliation contains something more than 
this. It contains light by which we may see through those 
dark shadows of fear. Reconciliation carries with it hope 
for the alien. Reconciliation means all that the word peace 
could ever mean, and thanks be to God, we can be reconciled 
to God becau se of his tremendous love . But let us get the re-
cord straight. It is man that must make peace. It is man that 
must lay down his weapons of rebellion and revolt. 
God is just and holy. God in his infinite love and mercy 
provided and continues to provide man, his creature, with 
every blessing for which he could possibly ask, and yet man 
rebells and hears not the words of God, thereby in his re-
bellion alienates himself from God's eternal blessings. It , 
therefore, is man who must be reconciled to God rather than 
God being reconciled to man. 
How does this reconciliation come? "For God so loved 
the world that He gave his only begotten Son that whoso-
believeth on Him should not perish , but have everlasting 
life" (John 3: 16). The apostle Paul said in Romans 5:6-11 , 
"For while we were yet weak, in due season Christ died for 
fhe ungodly ... But God commendeth his own Jove toward us in 
that while we were yet sinners, Christ died for us. Much more 
then, being now justified by his blood, shall we be saved from 
the wrath of God through him. For if while we were enemies, 
we were reconciled to God through the death of his Son, much 
more, being reconciled, shall we be saved by his life; and 
not only so, but we also rejoice in God through our Lord 
Jesus Christ, through whom we have now received the re-
conciliation ." And in II Cor. 5: 17-19, "Wherefore if any man is 
in Christ, he is a new creature: the old things are passed 
away; behold, they are become new. But all things are of God , 
who reconciled us to himself through Christ, and gave unto 
us the ministry of reconciliation; to wit, that God was in 
Christ reconciling the world unto himself, not reckoning un· 
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to them their trespasses, and having committed unto us the 
word of reconciliation." 
Do you get the picture? Man, a creature of God, pushed 
aside God's saving hand, deafen ed his ears to his voice and 
turned his eyes toward the arc h en emy of God, Satan himself. 
Man lit erally turned his back on God, but God so loved you 
and me he gave His own Son to us that we might by his blood 
make peace with God. · 
What happens to man when he is reconciled? Since God 
is perfect, sinless, cannot lie, nor condone sin in any of its 
insidious forms, for man to be reconciled to God he must 
stand cleansed, made clean, free of sin. 
Now friends, those of you who may think that because 
God's love is so great he will ju s t push aside the balances 
of justice and accept you and your sinfulness-you are wrong . 
God is not the one to be recon ciled, but "thou art the man. " 
Now let us look at the picture again. God, perfect, sinless; man . 
a rebel, must be reconciled to God by being made clean. 
God owes no man anything, but because of his love He gives 
not a servant, not an animal, but his own Son's blood that 
you might be cleansed of your sins and stand before God 
reconciled. 
God, perfect; man, imperfect. Man the one to be recon -
ciled. Can you see for one moment the right of any man in a 
condition of rebellion and alienation saying to God, "Now 
God, I want to be reconciled, but I want to be reconciled the 
way I want to be." In other words, "I will make peace, but 
it will only be on my terms ." 
It is like the criminal standing before the judge and say-
ing, "Now Judge, you found me guilty, but listen to me, and 
let me hand down the sentence." When a man or woman, a 
boy or girl has the attitude that they want to be reconciled 
to God according to their own theories and plans and doctrines 
it means but one thing, that they are not even ready to be 
reconciled. Their attitude merely manifests the depth of 
their rebellion . It is God who sets the standard of reconcilia· 
tion. It is God who lays down the ~ondition, not man. 
Now then, a practical question: If man is the one to be 
reconciled, what must man do? Someone says man does not 
have to do anything, God has done it all. Oh, how foolish. 
Man, the one to be reconciled, and he has to do nothing? True, 
in the words of the apostle Paul, " 'For by grace have ye been 
saved through faith; and that not of yourselves, it is the gift 
of God; not of works, that no man should glory. For we are 
his workmanship, created in Christ Jesus for good works, 
which God afore prepared that we should walk in them." 
There is nothing that we could ever do of ourselves and 
by ourselves to present ourselves reconciled to God . But Paul 
tells us in no uncertain words about this reconciliation in the 
seventeenth verse of H Corinthians 5: "Wherefore if any man 
is in Christ, he is a new oreature: the old things are passed 
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away ; behold , they are become new." Man, a servant of sin 
and Satan , becomes a new creature in Christ. The next verse 
explains that if we are in Chri st we are reconciled 'to God. He 
i.ays almost the same thing in Romans the sixth chapter, 
verses 17 and 18: "But thanks be to . God, that, whereas ye 
were ser vants of sin, ye became obedient from the heart to 
that form of teaching where unto ye were delivered; and being 
made fre e from sin , ye became servants of righteousness." 
Who is H e talking to? Those who are in Christ , for in the se-
cond verse he said, "We who died to sin, how shall we any 
longer live therein? Or are ye ignorant that all we who were 
baptized into Chr ist Jesus were baptized into his death? We 
were buried therefore with him through baptism into death : 
that like as Christ was raised from the dead through the glory 
of the Father , so we also might walk in newness of life. For 
if we have be come united with him in the likeness of his death, 
we shall be also in the likeness of his resurrection; knowing 
t his, that our old man was crucified with him, that the body 
of sin might be done away, that so we should no longer be in 
bondage to sin; for he that hath died is justified from sin." 
He was talking to men and women who in the fifth chap-
ter and tenth verse he said were reconciled to God through 
t.he death of His Son. He was speaking of those who had 
beUeved, for he wrote in Romans the tenth . chapter, the 
eleventh verse, . ''.Whosoever believeth on him shall not be 
put to shame." He was writing to men and women who had 
repented, for he said in the second chapter, the fourth verse, 
"Or despiseth thou the riches of his goodness and forbear-
ance and longsuffering, not knowing that the goodness of 
God leadeth thee to repentance?" He spoke to men who had 
'confessed Christ for he wrote in · Romans 10: 10, "For with 
the heart man believe th unto righteousness; and with the mouth 
confession is made unto salvation." He was talking to men 
and women who had been buried with their Lord in baptism, 
having put off the old man, no longer an alien, ' no longer a 
rebel, being a citizen of the Kingdom. 
Do you get the picture completely? Man rebelled against 
God, the perfect one, but God in his love and infinite mercy 
provided a way to return and that man should . stand before 
Him in the body of Christ, cleansed by tlie blood of the Savior. 
If a tnan is in Christ he is reconciled. If he is not in Christ 
he i's an alien . And to be in Christ and to have his sins cov-
·ered by the blood of Christ he must have obeyed the Savior . 
Hear Paul in ' Galatians 3: 26-27 as he makes . the lesson 
sci simple: "Fqr ' 'ye are all sons of God, through faith, in .Christ 
Jesus. For as many of you as were baptized into Christ did 
put on Christ." If we are children of God we are reconciled. 
If we are children of God we are in Christ Jesus. And if we 
are in Christ Jesus we have been baptized into Christ Jesus. 
There is no other way. 
The question of today is "Are you reconciled?" If . you 
have ·not been ' reconciled , if you have not made peace with God, 
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may I assure you with all the force of God's Word that this is 
a war you can never win. But there awaiteth for you only 
"a certain fearful expectation of judgment, and fierceness 
of fire which shall devour the adversaries" (Heb. 10 27). The 
choice is yours . Are you willing to accept God's plan? Will 
sou accept His way of recon ciliation, or will you continue 
to rebel to your own destruction? The only way of reconcilia-
tion is through Jesus Christ. Will you let Him take your place 
for the punishment of your sins? 
During the peak of the Civil War a farmer living in the 
state of New York was called for Army service. His wife had 
died and he only was left to care for a family of small children . 
He didn't know what to do until a young man, living near 
by who had no one to depend upon him, came and offered to 
oe his substitute. The farmer, in consideration of the children, 
accepted the offer. The friend marched off to war. In his first 
battle he was shot and killed. The farmer soon heard as news 
of the battle came. He quickly took his horses and drove to 
the scene of the battle and searched until he found the body 
of his friend. He carried him back home and tenderly buried 
him, hewing out of the stones of the hills a marker, upon which 
he cut, "He died for me." 
That can be your story today if you will in obedience 
accept God's way or reconciliation, Jesus, His own Son . 
A Pecu1iar People 
JAMES W. NICHOLS No. 117 APRIL 25 1954 
If by a miracle you should be pi cked t, J) and carried ba ck 
through time some 1900 years and found yourself in the mi?st 
of a congregation of the Church of the Lo:d Jesus Chns.t, 
what would be your reaction? Apart from their customs, their 
dress and their language , would you feel at home or would 
you feel that you were among an unusual_ group of people, 
different from the religious st andard to wh1eh you are accus-
·tomed? · f h Unfortuately I am persuaded th at a vast majonty o t e 
reli gious people of th e United States would. feel complet~ly 
out of place and would view the faith, practice and tea chmg 
of the Chr istians described in the New Testament as some-
thing peculiar or unusual ! . . 
Let us by faith be whisked through the halls of time and 
become acquainted with the church as it was originally est-
ablished by Jesus. Many of my friends and neighbors would 
first of a ll · be concerned because they would see in the hand s 
of the Christians of the first c~ntury no written .creed or TI?-a~-
devised confession of fa ith . Inste a d . of the manuals, disci-
plines, prayer-books, ca te chisms, articles of faith and b_y-laws 
of man , which . are th e rule of tpd ay, th .ere would be m th e 
hand s . of the Christians the word of God: : · 
The .se followers of Christ would be searching diligently 
the prophecies of the Old Testament to prove that Je su s was 
the Christ the Son of God. Luke wrote in Acts the seven-
teenth ch;pter concerning the people of Beroea, "Now these 
were more noble than those in Thessaloica, in that they re -
ceive d the word with all the readiness of mind, examing the 
scriptures daily , whether th ese things were so." These Chris-
tians not only searched the script ur es of the Old Test ament 
for these proofs, but a lso lea rn ed of God's go odness and sev-
erity of which Pa ul speaks in Romans th e eleventh chapter. 
They exa mined the inspir ed epistles of Peter and Paul, 
James Jude and John, a long with the writings of Matthew, 
Mark 'Luke 'a nd John , so that they might be thorou ghly pre-
par ed for every good work. The apostle Paul said in 2. Timothy 
3 · 16-17 "Eve ry scripture inspired of God is also profitable for 
t~a chin'.g, for reproof, for correction, for instruction which is 
in righteousnes; that the man of God may be complete, fur-
ni shed completely unto every good work ." Mosheim, tha~ ~ut-
standing church histori an, said , "The whol~ of the C~nstian 
religion is comprehended in two great pomts , of which th e 
first regards what we are to believe, and the other relates 
to our conduct and actions: or, to express the matter more 
briefly , the gospe l presents to us objects of faith and ru~es 
of practice . The rul e of standard of both are ~hos~ books which 
conta in the Revelation tha t God made of his will to persons 
chosen for that purpose whether before or after the birth of 
Christ. And these divin e books are usually ca ll ed The Old and 
New Testament. 
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"The apostles and their disciples took all possible care, 
and that in the earli est t ime s of the church, that these 
sacred books might be in the hands of all Christians , that they 
might be read and explained in the asse mblies of the faith-
ful, and thus contribute, both in pri va te and in public, to ex-
cite and nouri sh in the minds of Christians a fervent zeal for 
the truth, and a firm attachment to the ways of piety and vir-
tue." (Mosheim's Ecc lesiastical History, Volume 1, Chapter 
3, paragr aph 1, 2). 
Yet the apostles went even further. They demanded that 
the word of God be the only ba s is of authority. Paul told 
Timothy in 2 Timothy 2: 15-16, "Give diligence to present thy-
se lf approved unto God, a workm an that needeth not to be 
ashame d, handling a right the word of truth. But shun profane 
babblings; for they proceed furth er in ungodliness ." 
John eve n further warned in 2 John 9:10, "Whosoever 
goeth onward and abideth not in the te ac hing of Christ, h ath 
not God: he that abideth in the teaching, the same hath both 
the Father and the Son. If any one cometh unto you, and bring-
eth not this teaching·, receive him not into your house, and 
give him no greeting." 
Would you not then, my friend s , feel out of place with all 
of your books of man as you walked among men who were 
a rmed only with the Word of God which Paul calls the sw ord of 
the Spirit? 
Many a lso would become qu it e disturbed when they found 
that these people h ad no ea rthly headquarters and no earthly 
hierachy, no earthly organization of any kind other than the 
individual congregat ions as they zealously went about their 
mission. It is hard for people of the twentieth century to com-
prehend this one simple fact: that in the church established 
by Jesus Christ there were no synods, coun cils, conventions, 
associations, societies. or conferences composed of delegates 
from different congregations, crea ting a religious , legislative 
body . 
Mosheim said, "Th e churches , in those ancient times, were 
entirel y independent; non e of them subject to any foreign 
j urisdiction , but each one governed by its own rulers and its 
own laws." (Mosheim's Ecclesiastical History, Volume I, 
Chapter 2, Paragraph 14). Another outstanding historian, 
Nea nder , corroborates this in Volum e 1, Page 183. 
The apostle Paul told Titus. "For this cause left I thee 
in Crete, that thou shouldest set in order the things that were 
wanting , and ap point elders in every city , as I gave thee 
cha r ge;" (Titus 1 : 5) and Luk e speaks concern ing Paul an d 
Ba rn abas in Acts 14: 23, "And when they had appointed for 
them elders in every church, and had prayed with fasting, they 
commended them to the Lord, on whom they had believed." 
The congregations established by the Son of God were 
led by men who had met the qualifications laid down by the 
inspired writers, The se men were ca lled bishops , presbyters, 
pastors. or elders . 
While there was no earthly headq uarters, it should not be 
ass umed for one moment that th e many hundreds and thou-
sand s of congregations were not uv' te d und er one head , for 
th e church of th e New Test ament lias com plete ly imp erial-
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istic in that Jesus was comp lete ruler , being "the King of kings 
an d Lord of lords." 
Jesus himself said in Matthew 28: 18, "All authority hath 
been given unto me in heaven and on earth ." No room was 
left for authority on the part of any man. Paul said in I Tim. 
6 : 13-15, that Christ shall appear to skow "who is the blessed 
an d only Potentate , the King of kings, and Lord of lords. " 
P aul a lso said conce rning God and Christ in Ephesians 
1: 20-23, "Which he wrough t in Christ, when he raised him from 
the dead , and mad e him to sit at his right hand in the heavenly 
places, far above all rule , and authority, and power , and dom-
inion , an a every nam e that is n amed , not only in this world, but 
also in that which is to com e, and he put all things in subjection 
under his feet, and gave him to be head over all things to the 
church which is his body , the fulness of him that filleth all 
in all." 
However paradoxical it may seem, while the church of the 
New Testament was imperi a listic with Jesus as King, it was 
also completely democratic in that all men were brethren 
an d that all men stood with equal rights before the King. 
The apostle P aul inspired by the Holy Spirit said in 
Galatians 3: 26-28, "For ye are all sons of God, through faith, 
in Chri st Jesus. For as many of you as were baptized into Christ 
did put on Christ. There can be neither Jew nor Greek, there 
can be neither bond nor free , there can be no male and female , 
for ye all are one man in Christ Jesus." 
Mosheim said , "There reigned among the members of the 
Christian Church, however distinguished they were by worldly 
ra nk .an d title , not only an amiable harmony, but also a perfect 
equality .... Whoever acknowledged Christ as the Savior of 
mankind, and made a solemn profession of his confidence in 
him, was immediately baptized and received into the church." 
(Mosheim's Ecclesiastical History, Volume I, Chapter 2, Para-
graph 7) E ve n those who served as bishops of the congregations 
were commanded by the apostle Peter in I Peter 5: 2-3, "Tend 
the flock of God which is among you, exercising the oversight, 
not of constraint, but willingly , according to the will of God; nor 
ye t for filthy luc re, but of a ready mind. Neither as lording 
it over the charge allotted to you, but making yourselves en-
samples to the flock." 
Another fa ctor that we would find as unusual is the fact 
that instead of 250 denomination s and sects there was only 
one church, that which was built by Jesus. Christ had proph-
esied in Matthew 16, "Upon this rock I will build my church," 
and Paul in spea king to the elders of the church in Ephesus 
as re corde d in Acts 20: 28, said that there was one church of 
the Lord whi ch he purchased with His own blood. He further 
said of Christ in Colossians 1 : 18, "And he is the head of the 
body the church: who is the beginning, the firstborn from 
the dead· that in all things he might have the preeminence." 
Concerni~g this , · he stated in Ephesians 4: 4, "there is one 
bo dy," and again in Ephesian s 2: 16 he implicitly states that 
both Jew and Gentile are reconcil ed in one body unto God 
th r ough the cross." 
When members of the church in Corinth began to digress 
and to divide, Paul sa id , "Now I beseech you , brethren , through 
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the name of the Lord Jesus Christ, that ye all speak the same 
thing, and that there be no divisions among you; but that 
ye be perfected together in the same mind and in the same 
judgment. Now this I mean, that each one of you saith, I am 
of Paul; and I of Apollos; and I of Cephas; and I of Christ. 
Is Christ divided? was Paul crucified for you: or were ye 
baptized into the name of Paul?" . (I Cor. 1: 10-12-13). For ye 
are yet carnel: for whereas there is among you jealosy and 
strife ·, are ye not carnel, and do ye not walk after the manner 
of men? For when one saith, I am of Paul: and another, I am 
of Apollos; are ye not meri?" (I Cor 3:3-4). ·· 
Not only was the church establlshed by Jesus Christ, 
'united in its practice, but they glorified ' the name of Christ in 
that they were nothing more than Christians. Luke records in 
the eleventh chapter of Acts, the 26th verse, that the ·disciples 
were ·called Christians first at · Antioch. The apostle Peter ex-
horted in 1 Peter 4: 16, "But if a man suffer as a Christian, let 
him not be ashamed; but let him glorify God in this name:" 
The church did not wear the name of man, but the church 
was referred to as the Church, the Church of God, the Church 
of the Lord, the Church of the First Born, ·and in Romans 
16: 16, speaking about a number of congregations, the apostle 
Paul said, "The Churches of ·chrlst ·salute you." · · 
Many others would think the church found in the New 
Testament unusual in that the teaching of Christ, the apostles 
and its members was that to obtain forgiveness of sins one 
must not only believe, but also repent, confess his faith in 
Jesus as the Son of God, and be buried in water for the remis-
sion of sins. The writer of Hebrews said in Hebrews 11: 6, 
"and . without faith it is impossible to be well-pleasing unto 
him; for he that cometh to God must believe that he is, and 
that he is a rewarder of them that seek after him." Paul said 
in Acts 17: 30, "The times of ignorance therefore God over-
looked; but now he commandeth meri that --· they should all 
everywhere repent." Paul again wrote in Romans 10: 10, "For 
with . the heart man believ eth unto righteousness; and with 
the mouth confession is made unto salvation." And in Mark 
16: 16,, r.he Lord said, "He that beli eveth and is baptized shall 
be saved; but he that disbelieveth shall be condemned." 
These penitent, baptized believers did not join any org-
anization but were added by the Lord Himself to His Church. 
Luke records in Acts the second chapter, the 41st and 47th 
verses, "They · then, that received his word were baptized; 
and there were added unto them in that day about three 
thousands souls. . . And the Lord added to them day by day 
those that were saved." 
Paul also said in Galatians 3: 26-27, "For ye are all sons of 
God, through faith, in Christ Jesus . For as many of you as 
were baptized into Christ did put on Christ." For many today 
it would be unusual to hear pre ac hed from their pulpits the 
New Test a ment truth that for one to be saved he must be in 
the church and for one to be in the church he must have the 
the remission of past sins. 
It would also be unusual for many should they watch the 
bapt ism of these Christians decribed in the New Testament to 
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find that it was an immersion in water. Paul refers in Romans 
the sixth cha1>ter to it as a burial. Mosheim states, "The 
sacrement of . baptism was administered : in this · century, with -
out the public assemblies, in places appointed and prepared for 
that- purpose, and was performed by immersion of the whole 
body in the bapti smal font." (Mosheim's Ecclesiastical History, 
Volume I, Chapter 4, Paragraph 8). 
Some few religious Americans would find it uncommon for 
the church to meet upon the first day of each week for public 
worship. In Acts 20:7, Luke records. And upon the first day 
of the week, when we were gatl1ered together to break bread 
Paul discoursed with them, intending to depart on the morrow; 
and prolonged his speech until midnight." Mosheim states , 
"All Christians were unanimous in setting apart the first day 
of the week, on which the triumphant - Savior arose from the 
dead , for the solemn celebration of public worship ." (Mosheim's 
Eccleciasticat History, Volume I, Chapter 4, Paragraph 4) . 
In their worship on the -·first day of the week they prayed 
even as Paul commanded in I Tim. 2: 8, "I desire therefore 
that the men pray in every place, lifting up holy hands, without 
wrath and disputing." They lifted their voices in song without 
the use of instruments as also commanded by Paul in Eph-
esians 5: 19: "Speaking one to another in psalms and hymns 
and spiritual songs, singing and making melody with your 
heart to the Lord." Joseph Bingham, the well known author 
of "Antiquities of the Christian Church" and said to be one of 
the most learned men the Church of England has ever pro-
duced says: "Music in churches is as ancient as the apostles, 
but instrumental music not so ." (Works Vol. 3, p. 137). The 
American Encyclopedia presents this fact: "Pope Vitalian is 
related to have first introduced organs into some of the church -
es of Western Europe, about 670; but the earliest trustworthy 
account is that of the one sent as a present by the Greek 
emperor Constantine Copronymus to Pepin, king of the Franks, 
in 755." (Vol. 12 p. 688). 
In these assemblies of public worship the scriptures were 
read and studied , of which Mosheim says, "In these assemblies 
the holy Scriptures were publicly read , and for that purpose 
were divided into certain portions or lessons. This part of 
divine service was followed by a brief exhortation to the 
people, in which eloquence and art gave place to the natural 
and fervent expression of zeal and charity." (Mosheim'sEccles-
siastical History, Volume 1, Chapter 4, Paragraph 6). 
Many also would find it unusual to observe these early 
Christians taking of the Lord's Supper at their period of public 
worship on the firs t day of every week, of which we read a 
moment ago in Acts 20:7. 
Others would be troubled to find that the work of the 
church and the needs of the poor were cared for by the con-
tributions of the Christians as they gave according to their 
prosperity . Paul says in 1 Corinthians 16: 2, "Upon the first 
day of the week let each one of you lay by him in store, as 
'he m ay prosper , that no collections be made when I come." 
Mosheim says, "Every Christian. who was in an opulent con-
dition, and indeed every one, acc ording to their circumstances, 
_brought with th em their gifts, and offered them, asJt were, unto 
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the Lord." (Mosheim 's Ecclesiastical History, Chapter 4, Para-
g.raph 7). 
· As you have walke<l through the pages of the New Testa-
ment and the anuls of history have you found these people 
uncommon from your religious standards? If the church of 
which we have spoken today and the people of which we have 
read have seemed to be peculiar , it indicates but one thing .: 
that you _.are not a par _t of the church established by the Lord 
Jesus. 
Go.ii., His way , His law, His church have not changecl , but 
they are the same today as they were 1900 years ago. James said 
of God · in James 1: 17, "Every goocl gift and every perfect gift 
is froni above , coming down from the Father of lights , with 
whom ca·n be no varfation, neither shadow that is cast by turn-
ing." The writer of Hebrews said of Christ in Hebrews 13:8, 
''.Jesus Christ is the same yesterday and today, yea and for-
e,ver.'' 
There fire over 10,000 congregations today just as those we 
find described by the New Tesfament. These congregations 
are mi1de un of men and women who are as Peter described 
In 1 Peter 2: 9, "But ye are an elect race, a royal priesthood , 
a holy nation, a people for God's own possession, that ye may 
show forth the excellencies of him who called you out of dark-
ness into his marvellous light." The King James version trans-
lates the phrase "a people for God's own possession", "a pecu-
liar people". Not peculiar in dress except in modesty; not pec-
uliar in speech except in purity; but peculiar in the sense that 
they are set flpart, worshipping, preaching, living, not by cus-
toms or dress or speech of Christifln:;; · 1900 years ago, but wor-
shipping, preaching and living according to the commands of 
the Lord Jesus Christ . They are striving to be nothing more 
than Christians, members of the church which He built and 
purchased with His blood. 
They have heard and believed the words of Paul when he 
heaven, shoulp preach unto you any gospel than that which 
wrote in Garatians 1: 8, "But though we , or an angel from 
we preached unto you , let him . be anathema." Will you not 
today, my friends, search out these peculiar people and become 
a member of the church which Jesus built, nothing more and 
nothing less · than New Testament Christians? · 
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